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Intelligence Column.
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted on day at lo
per word; three days at Ho per word
and on week at Ho per worcL- -

"Sltuatioas wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
serted on week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.

wASTED A mod conk at the St. Jmme hotel.

WANT 2D Two htlln men to
noier to right Btea. A.L. Causa. No.

22 Sixteenth street. lOJw

FT; REST Twofnrnlthed rnnni ennnire al
eecond arenas.

Watrect A. Q . Lambert's .

--
ftrlCTtLY rCRIHBD ROOM FOB TWO
Al rcnliemen t S3? Twentieth street.
WANTED Fir -- '! coat maker; steady
M torment. X. J McBride, 106 N. Adam
treat. Peoria. IU.

TUrOSIT TO LOAN On chattel a,

JXX watches diamond. Jewelry, and all article
of value. J. W. Jne. ItSM Second avenue. tf
TTTA!TKD Two or three rood awo to repre--

rent oar well known boae for town and c:t
trade: local and J 1J0 and expenseper Booth to tbarit-a-t man. Apply quick. Hat-ing aze. L. L. Mar Co. Xaner-nne- n, Florists
and Seedsmen. St. PaaL, Minn.

(Thia hooae ia responsible.

WANTED General State agent to open
In some principal city, assume

of oarbneiness and appoint local
asd anb-a-e- n a la thia state; good in aniTeraa,
demand, and pav a net profit if SO to IDS per cent.
Addren THE CNION COMPAN f. ; Broad war.
New York.

GET YOUR PICTURES

TAEia a- -

BROWINTS

photgraph Gallery,

Over Amricai Xxpress office,

ROCK ISLAND.

HKtrst-cla.- work guaranteed. Lady andgentleman ojierator.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimlck Block. So. KS 90th St.. Rock Island.

I rr
J

2
Haviajr

.
parc-a-c- a a complete line of Undertak- -- p. who nearse aua anpeartennce. and
eilTei the aerrice of Mr. Geo. S. Reed,of Chicago, an 1 pert funeral director and

of 12 year experience, I am folly p.--e-

ared to pnarantee aufscUon.Telephone 111;.

John Volk Sc Co..
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
afanafactnrer of

Sash, Door.. Biinds, Sidinj. Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and iu kind of wood work far builders,
"tahteenth St. bet Third and Fourth ares.

BOCK ISLAND.

(JHAS. McHTJGH,

R. H ani Stealsi
TICKET BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Reduced Rates to all, Points.

O friCS --In Adams Expre Office ncder
Harper House.

Such as Carpets, Blankets,

Judgement
ahotAld b displayed la buying
da above all things, la selecting a
remedy (or any disease, you should b ;

posrtiTS that it contains nothing inju-
rious to the health. Many remedies
oa the market leave the patient in a
ranch won condition, than befon
talking them.

3. 3 S
la parely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; the most delicate child caa
ask It with absolute safety. It contains
a mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet Is never fails to cor the dia
eases ft Is recommended for.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Qa

SEE MY SPONGE?
SISTERS

DO
A3 I DID

DRESS

WITH On
ACME
BLACKING 1ONCE A MONTH:
OTHER DAYS, WASH THEM CLEAN

A JO'
WITH WET SPONGE

LADIES, IT COSTS

cent a foot
to change) the appearance) of old
Furniture o comDletelv thatyour husbands will thinks it is new.

23 1 K--T3 ON
a WILL DO IT. ASH rOR IT.

WOLF & RANDOLPH. PhiladeTptia.

WALL PAPER

Now Jcady.

NEW PATTERNS,
as

NEW UOLORINGS. CD

For . CO
Parlors,
Libraries,
Chambers,
Halls,
Dining Rooms 5Fiieze and Ceiling CD

to Match.

00
We have arranged with the test Paper Hangers

and Painter in the city to take charge of our work.
Satisfactory remits can be relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

lis - 1 Wl

THIS PAPER EOWEU.4COJ
n V .-

- GEO P.

NrwtrirT.B AtrrxmiTro Btrssac l(' ciprucs
f treet), wtms acver--t

aias contract may NEW YORK.I triad tee it ia

-

Cocoa Mattings, Curtains,

AUCTION SALE

-AT

1 1 1 East Second Street, Davenport, la..

FRIDAY EVENING, April 10th
at 7:30. and SATURDAY at

10 A. M. a lot of

Miscellaneous Goods

Pictures, Stoves, Clocks, Rugs, Lamps, Albums,

Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries, Bibles,
-- Bronze Ornaments, chairs, Stands,

Bed Springs, and odds and ends
of FURNITURE.

E VAN TUYL, Auctioneer.

THJ2 AKGU& MONDAY, APKIL 1 3. 1801.
COrSTY BL ILUIXtt. .

TBAKSFEBJ.
8 LE Osylorp to W H Groh nej, at

3. 1. 19. 23. 1.450.
Mary A Liehtoa to Joseph Degean part

of lots 7, 8. 9 aed 10, block 13, Chicago
addition, f 1.500.

J W Goldb rif by heirs to Barbara
Heiasfnrter. lot 4. block 6, Thompson &
Wells to Rock Island. $1.

Monroe Swank to J C Swank nwj aw,
and ni iJ ne and set w2 nt and oti
ne 17. 18. ae. t5,2S6.

Monroe Swank to D C Swank w2. ge 4
andstjsecaod part of ae. 17, IS, 2a
and part of sa t 8. 18. 2e. $4,270.

Sutan M OolJsmith to William Ren-nic- b.

lots 3 and 4. block A. and part 7,
block N, Diveoport ' addition to lloline,
f600

T S and RS Silvis to Caroline Stone,
part of te 7. 17. le. $500.

Wilhelm ScnjesIer to Peter Fries, ne
net and n4 nt i 15. 18. 4w.$4.775.

9 Georse L vVeJls to F. Wendell, lot
14. block 15. village of Hampton. $23.

10 W C and E H Collins to S H Col-lic- s.

loUS. 10. 11 and 12. block 2.
Thompson & Well's addition te Rock Isl-
and. 2.000.

Eli Pollen to August Eranz. e nw. 8,
16. 5w. $ 1.650.

PROBaTZ
10 Guardianship of Christian Stahl-bur-g

Report of sale of real estate of
ward filed; bond of said sale rejected and
sale disapproved and gnardian ordered
to readvertise.

Insanity of Samuel W. Maple Order
authorizing W. H. U. Dow to detain said
Samuel W. Maple at county poor house.

10 Estate cf George F. Downs Let
ters cf administration issued to Matilda
C. Downs; bond filed and aoproved; Wil-

lis J. Sandborn, Charles Pruessurg and
W. C. Bennett approved as appraisers.

11 Ouardianship of minor teirs of
Otto Geppert Letters of gusrdianship
issued to Cocrad peidfl; bond filed and
approved.

Reports of the justices of tbe peace.
police magistrate and state's attorney of
toes imposed and collected for tbe year
ending March 1. 1S91, filed and approved.

Estate of Peter L;ndva!l Final report
of administrator filed and approved and
order declaring estate inso'.rant and dis-
charging administrator.

.trlfBin Ward's freed.
Tbe folio mg is the opinion of Artetass

Ward, an expert sdvertisher:
"Let me stale my creed
"I belieuc in newspaper advertising as

the natural, most effective, most Dromrt
and economical mode of reaching the
great public. .Especially ia cities, human
and modern curiosity leads to wide read
ing of daily and weekly newspapers. The
government has aided the publishers to
such an extent tbat their mails are cai-Ji- td

at one cent itr round and
that carries your advertisement
all the cheaper. Modern invention
Las worked harder to perfect tbe output-ti-og

of tbe daily paper than to accom
plish almost any other work of life. In
tbe home there is always a scramble
among tbe household for the paper. The
kitchen gets it first, the energetic child
next, but the remorseless father (indulgent
in other things) takes it away when he
arrives on the scene of action. As soon
as he is done the wife captures it. and in
countless cases a claim of priority of age
decides its reading among tbe children.
Toe bold advertisement is sure to be seen;
even the little "want" is read by thous-
ands.

A DanseroasXoitianre.
The Peoria Journal makes some obser

vations which might readily apply o

Rock Island. It sajs:
A great deal of complaint has been

made recently with regard to merchants
and other people carrying loose papers
from their establishments and leavinz
them in the streets and alleys throughout
enr city where tbe wind can catch them
and whirl them through the air greatly to
me aisturoance oi the people as well as
to nervous horses. Several runaways
have resulted of late from this cause
and as there is an erdinance on the book
of our city laws sgnnst such disposition
being made of ruboish. it is thought that
a proper enforcement of the same would
result in great benefit and perhaps the
the saviug of life. Tbe great majority
of our people have no intention of doing
wrong, nor transgressing tbe city laws,
but is only tboughtlessnets, or perhaps
cartleseness of some of their employes.
tbat has caused them in the past to allow
papers to get from under their control
and At about the streets.

Cheap and Comfenab1 Trip Wei:.
Now. honor bright, is not ibis just what

you want. Tbe Great Uock Island Route
has closed an arrangement wbereby a
Pullman tourist car will leave Chicago
every Wednesday daring the year. Re
member yon can save money by going in
this car, for in it, with a second-clas- s

ticket, you can ride as speedily and rest
as comfortably nt night as tbe passenger
wbo pays nearly or quite f j0 more tban
tou, to be landed at tbe Golden Gate.
Tbis car 6tarts from Chicago every Wed
nesday at 6:00 p. m., arrives at Kansas
City next day at 10:15 a. m., and at Den
ver early next morning. Thence on to
Salt Lake via D. & R. O., through Pueblo
and Lieadville, and by tbe Southern Pa
cific from Ogden to San Francisco.

Address, for tickets or location in this
car.

Jso. Serastiak, G. T. axd P. A.,
C, R. I. & P. R'y

State op Ohio. Cm of Toledo. (
Lucas Cocstt. ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every esse
of catarrh tbat cannot be cured ty the
use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.

- Fbask J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1830.

A. W. Glxa&ok,
SEAL I Notary Public.

HalTs Catarrh Care is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chxhxt & Co., Props, Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75o.

IN TUETO CANYON.

The white moon hangs on a tattered sky,
A brooch on a, beggar's breast;

A roang wind laughs as it loiters bn
The credoloDS aspens reach and sigh

o its careless touch as roa and I
Come clattering down tbe west.

Pwist! Ala ran! Are yoa going to sleep?
We're here at the four mile tree!

And deeper the canyon gapes, and deep
The inching shade where thts tall pines creep
To peer in the brook, whose windows keep

Their shivering double seel

Ton hectic star throosth the night of pins
That broods on the Tnerto's comb!

Aha! And roar ears perk np to line!
Ton know who waits there with evce ashine
Whose neck she will hag next after mine!

I guess so! Then oat for home!

A shot! And It burnt my ear!
Good caoae for your shying so!

Apaches! Trapped! They are front and rear!
And Kate alone, with the hellions near
My Kate Alaxan! Get oat of here!

Whoop! Through them! Over them! Go!

Off in a whirlwind of iron heels
That kindle the stony trail!

Ay! Let them follow the hawk that wheels.
Or chase the bolt when the sky break penis!
The foam rains roond and the canyon reels.

And safe! Do yon hear her hail!
Charles F. Lnmmis in Belford's.

Story of a LovtnE Cap.
A Bostonian, who has been in London a

good deal, relates that not long since he
had tbe honor of dining with one of the
oldest of tbe companies in that city, when
he was shown on the loving cap, which
was passed at the conclusion of the dinner,
the date 162. He had been told earlier in
theevenina; that tbe hall of the company
had been burned to the ground in the great
fire of London, and that everything which
the company had had been consumed, so
that he remarked that of course this cup
was a reproduction of an old one.

'Oh. no," was the answer, "this is the
orieinnl."

'But how vras this preserved in the great
fire?"

It was then explained that tlie company
was so heavily assessed at the time of tho
establishment of the commonwealth
when, as everybody knows, levies were
made on most of the city companies that
it had hard work to raise the necessary
funds. It managed to scrape along, how-
ever, until the restoration, when fresh de
mands were made by the government of
Charles Hon the ground that the company
had contributed funds to the support of
Cromwell.

The company had already mortgaged its
lands, and tow there was nothing left for
it but the pawning of its plate, which was
accordingly pledged to the Lombards, who
carried it to France. It was owing to this
state of things that the plate escaped the
great tare, and although it was a long time
after that event before the company was in
a position to redeem the silver, ultimately
tbe whole came back to tbe original own
ers ia Loudon. Boston Courier.

A Question Never Asked In Good Society.
It is a rule of good society that as soon as

you arrive you affect to have always been
there. Of other ascents men boast; of so-
cial success, rarely. Your millionaire, for
example and miliionairisni is getting so
common as to be almost vulgar your mill
ionaire never tires of telling you how he
worked the multiplication table until cents
became dimes, and dimes well sown blos-
somed presently into dollars, till hundreds
swelled to hundreds of thousands, and the
man who had been a blithe youth but
twenty years before became the possessor
of an uneasy tumor he calls a fortune.
Once this narrative is begun, no matter
that you beat your breast with reluctance
to hear out the tedious tale, while loud bas-
soons perchance are calling you to wedding
feasts, pray hear the modern Whittington
witn patience.

The recital of this story is his main con
solation for the boredom of complicated
possession in which his lie is inextricably
involved his recoupment for the irksome
vigilance with which he must defend his
hoard against the incessant attacks of
cheats and beggars, subscription papers
and poor relations. Bus the man who has
won his way to that illusive sphere we call
society sends to swift oblivion all his proc- -

sses. In society the man asks another.
How did you get here?' or congratulates

him on moving among better people than
he did ten years ago. Theoretically soci
ety is stationary. Even while breathless
from climbing, the newcomer affects to
have always beeu atop. Edward Eggles-to- n

in Century.

Friend.
"It is the edict of the world," said the

man " 'laugh and the world laughs with
yon; weep and you weep alone.' Friends
are many when the purse is long, but when
care and affliction come ah, how is it that
I should know this sad truth, that in such
times as these friends are indeed few! The
loyalty of friendship is something I have
long consecrated in my inmost heart of
hearts. One should be free with all pos-
sessions, but should be miserly of his
friends. Make friends as you tread life's
earlier path. Keep constantly fortifying
your stock of friends, or the latter will
soon pass from you. The friends of our
youth are no doubt the best of all; endur-
ing through life without thought or need
of change. As Thackeray said, 'We are
so much alone in this world; you who have
anything to love hold that friend to your
heart and thank God." " Detroit Free
Press.

Take It otic:.
Tu.ioS: Troupe, of St. Loul. Mo.,

now permanently located here, will clean
tbe paper on your walls, making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than J the
cost of repairing witbouttasiosup carpet
or moving furniture. We have had
years of experience in this branch of bus
iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. Satisfactory references given
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone Jo. 106a.

Hoiics- -

All persons having bills against the
Rock Inland & Milan road must present
tbem at once if they expect them paid, as
1 propose turning over tbe books to the
new purchasers. '. Feed Hass,

Receiyer.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three years, and have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our icquiries is. "It's tbe best remedy
that lever used." Our experience is that
where parties continued its use, it never
fails to cure. J. H. Montgomery & Co
druggists, Decorah, Ia.

W hen I begai using Ely's Cream Balm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
tbe whole time and discharged a large
amount of filthy matter. This has al
most entirely disappeared and I have not
had beadscbe since. J. H. sommers,
Btephney, Cons.

PURE- - CHEAP

Rich. , Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.
Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink

combined at a half cent a cap and fit for a prince.

billouws Sqgoa
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

S9 VAX HOUTES'S COCOA ("omen tried, alwaya anew ) wa invented ar--d

patented mad laajaaute la IIollarML Is is aekaovlmlged bf the most eminent doctors
aad analysts that br ths apeelal treatswat Vai Ilirrcx's Cocoa has andersona. tbe
atsiMlltr r the Beaav-C- oi sal iiy cvastltweaita Is Increased Oftr t--,

while the whole of ths fibres are so'tsum! an J r3,tand mora palatable anj disaatifale.
"Lars-sa-t sals in tha world. lu (or Vaa ILhttes uad take M acaer- - ST

re

THE POSITIVE CURE
ELY ESOTHIHia. Bo Warren SC. Sew York. Price 60 eta.

4

l r son

THE
ILL.

THE MOLINE

oi
A roll and complete Use of PLATFORM and other PV.ng Wagoca, especially adapted to tha

Westers trade. of aaperior and &nish. maturated Price List free oa
applica;:oa. See the MOLlSTi ' AGON before pnrchaaice.

Ls

Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

SOLUBLE- -

iBrtsiQSS.

lllrm

CO.,

MOLENE WAGON.
HOUSE.

Manulacturers FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

workmanship

Davis

& CO.,

PLUMBERS
ajto

Steam
A complete tok of

Pipe, Brass Goods. Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Ct tTwenty day' trial, to responsible parties.
Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors fo

furnishing and laying Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 FiBS-rAva- .,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone llti. Residence Telephone 109.

COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
RemoTed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

JMC. E. MTJRRllNr,
Choice

Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island
A first-cla- stock of Groceries tbat will be sold at lowest living prices. A share of pnbl'c

pstmnge solicited.

BIG INVOICE

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

WAGON

DAVIS

Fitters.

ANDERSON

Family Groceries
in--

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE LN ATT.

DEPiLITIVI ENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN.
Davenport, Iowa

C. J. W. SCHREINEB, -

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1EB Fourth Residence ltr Fourth area ne.

Plana and specifications farniAed oa all elante of work ; also nt ef Winer's Patent Inside
bbcUag Blkada, aometaaog sew, it?Lias aad aeainbie . -

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


